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Iowa’s Agricultural Situation




The StarLink controversy and the spread of Bovinespongiform encephalopathy (BSE), or Mad Cow Disease,in the European Union have resulted in shocks to demand
that are affecting our exports, one negatively and the other posi-
tively. Let’s examine these incidents to better understand why
and how events like these potentially can impact trade.
STARLINK CORN EFFECTS
Bt corn is a genetically modified (GM) variety of corn bred to
produce the Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) protein that makes the
plant resistant to the corn borer. StarLink is a brand of Bt corn
developed and distributed by Aventis CropScience. For vari-
ous reasons, the Environmental Protection Agency requires
registration of GM crops and then grants usage approval
guidelines for each variety. Because of concerns about pos-
sible allergic reactions in humans to a certain protein, CRY9C,
StarLink was granted a partial registration, which allows ani-
mal feed use but excludes food or export use.
In September of 2000, StarLink corn was found in the U.S.
food supply. This led to a massive recall of products found to
contain traces of the unapproved protein in the United States. By
October, the Japanese claimed they too had detected CRY9C—
not approved for import—in snack foods and animal feed prod-
ucts, resulting in recalls there. The U.S. Department of
Agriculture quickly granted export approval for shipments that
contained traces of StarLink corn. This prompted Japanese offi-
cials to formally request that the United States take all necessary
precautions to ensure against StarLink’s presence in all Japanese
purchases. Consequently, there has been widespread testing of
inbound shipments, such as those from giant food processors
like Archer Daniels Midland, as well as testing of outbound ves-
sels from the United States, as many as three times for a single
load bound for Japan and other customers. These tests are de-
signed to register positive for a sample at the rate of 1 or more in
400 kernels containing the CRY9C protein and to register nega-
tive for a sample that has amounts of less than 1 kernel contain-
ing the protein. An official 10-pound sample of approximately
13,000 kernels will test positive if 33 or more kernels contain
CRY9C. However, the CRY9C-containing kernels in any shipment
may not be uniformly distributed throughout the load. There-
fore, there still exists an uncertainty as to the purity even if a
load tests negative. This uncertainty of purity is having a nega-
tive impact on U.S. corn exports.
Table 1 shows the cumulative weekly exports and out-
standing sales of corn for the week ending December 28 for
Continued on page 8
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Average Farm Prices
Received by Iowa Farmers
 Dec.*            Nov.
            2000          2000     1999
                              ($/Bushel)
Corn 1.82 1.83 1.77
Soybeans 4.79 4.59 4.37
Oats 1.35 1.24 1.36
                                    ($/Ton)
Alfalfa 82.00 79.00 78.00
All Hay 81.00 78.00 77.00
                                    ($/Cwt.)
Steers & Heifers 74.50 71.30 69.40
Feeder Calves 95.80 98.00 93.30
Cows 34.10 36.60 37.50
Barrows & Gilts 43.10 39.90 38.20
Sows 32.80 32.00 32.50
Sheep† 35.40 34.50 31.00
Lambs† 62.00 63.00 74.00
           ($/Dozen)
Eggs 0.61 0.48 0.38
             ($/Cwt.)
All Milk 12.00 11.80 11.10
*Mid-month                †Estimate
Iowa Cash Receipts  Jan. – Sept. 2000
2000 1999 1998
                     (Million Dollars)
Crops 3,360 3,259 4,039
Livestock 4,463 3,527 3,749
Total 7,823 6,787 7,787
World Stocks-to-Use Ratios
     Crop Year
  (Dec. Projection)   (Estimate)
        2000/01       1999/00 1998/99
           (Percent)
Corn 17.10 20.77 21.15
Soybeans 13.95 14.77 16.35
Wheat 18.41 21.20 23.07
      Dec.
2000 1999 Avg 95-99
2000 1999 Avg 95-99
2000 1999 Avg 95-99
2000 1999 Avg 95-99
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However, as more of the Brazil-
ian supply is directed toward the
EU, opportunities are opened for
U.S. soybeans and soybean prod-
ucts elsewhere. Table 2 shows cu-
mulative weekly soybean exports
for the marketing year through De-
cember 28, 2000, compared to last
year. Here we see that cumulative
sales to the EU are down 10 percent
compared to last year, and overall
sales are relatively unchanged. The
most dramatic change is in the
amount of outstanding sales to the
EU, which is currently 250 percent
ahead of last year. Increased for-
ward booking by the EU has helped
increase the total amount of out-
standing sales to 35 percent above
last year’s total.
FOOD SAFETY AN ONGOING
EXPORT CONCERN
Concerns over food safety, whether
science based or perceived, can have
significant impacts on exports. In or-
der to maximize our export potential,
we have to be sensitive to these con-
cerns, now more than ever. u
cattle herd through the practice of
feeding meat and bone meal of in-
fected animals.
Feeding meat and bone meal has
been a common practice in the EU
for years and the meal is a primary
source of protein for livestock. Since
the latest BSE scare, the EU has
banned the practice of feeding live-
stock certain animal by-products for
six months, effective January 1,
2001. This measure is an attempt to
curb the spread of the disease and
to ensure food safety. It is likely the
ban will be extended for an undeter-
mined amount of time.
The banning of feeding meat and
bone meal has the potential to in-
crease U.S. soybean and meal ex-
ports as livestock producers are
forced to replace their primary pro-
tein source. Historically, the EU has
relied on Brazil for soybean meal. It
will be difficult for the United States
to tap into this demand because of
environmental groups’ strong oppo-
sition to imports containing geneti-
cally modified soybeans. It will be
interesting to see if, over the long
term, feed demands outweigh the en-
vironmental groups’ lobbying power.
this marketing year compared to lev-
els a year ago. Total exports are
down 10 percent from last year’s lev-
els. Japan and South Korea gener-
ally account for close to 50 percent
of corn exports; currently, exports
to these two destinations show de-
clines of 10 and 55 percent respec-
tively when compared to last year.
What is even more telling is the rate
of decline in outstanding sales:
down 21 and 72 percent for Japan
and South Korea and down 15 per-
cent overall when compared to last
year. It is interesting to note that as
of October 5, before StarLink was
detected in export supplies, exports
were running 8 percent above the
previous year. The point is pretty
clear: although we make no attempt
to measure the decline attributed
to StarLink, our major customers
are steering clear of U.S. corn and
will not forward-book corn of U.S.
origin until the uncertainty of pu-
rity is removed.
BSE EFFECTS
The Europeans have been battling
BSE for some time now. However,
late in 2000 the European Union
(EU) experienced an increase in
the number of new cases reported
in France, as well as verified cases
in Germany and Spain, where previ-
ously no confirmed cases had been
diagnosed. BSE is a chronic wast-
ing disease that is characterized by
a slow deterioration of the brain
that ultimately leads to death. Ex-
perts believe that BSE is related to
a similar disease that can be found
in humans. They suspect that BSE
can be transmitted to humans, in
the form of the human variant, by
the consumption of certain bone-in
beef cuts that contain the prion, or
protein particle, responsible for the
disease. They also surmise that the
disease is transferred within the
Continued from page 6
TABLE 1.  CORN EXPORTS (000 MT)
1 Sept.–28 Dec. 2000 Marketing Year
Outstanding Sales Accumulated Exports
Destination This Week Year Ago This Week Year Ago
Japan 2783 3535 4494 5020
South Korea 212 756 704 1568
All Exports 6697 7894 15269 17010
Source: FAS/USDA
TABLE 2.  SOYBEAN EXPORTS (000 MT)
1 Sept.–28 Dec. 2000 Marketing Year
Outstanding Sales Accumulated Exports
Destination This Week Year Ago This Week Year Ago
EU 1455 415 3631 4039
All Exports 6103 4521 11059 11070
Source: FAS/USDA
